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GEN. ZAYAS

Suicided Rather Than Fall Into
Spanish Hands.

Killed a Lieutenant Then Fired a Bul-

let Into His Own Breast.

Thp General and Five Members of UU
Stall Betrayed by a Proprietor of a
, Cafe, Who VF Bpaolard A Des-

perate Fight Agalnat Heavy Odds.

Kkv West, Flu., Aug. 11. Sur-
rounded by Spaniards and with no
hbpe of escape, Gen. Kruno Zayas, tho
Cuban celeftaia shot himself through
the heart rather than surrender.

Several reports lfiVo been published
in regard to the death of Zayas, but
these accounts were erroneous, accord
ing to Ernestro Castro and Joso Rosel-lo- ,

leading attorneys, of Cardenas.
Cuba, who are now In Key West.

Zayas killed himself few days be-

fore the men left Cuba.
Gen. Zayas and five members of his

staff were lunching in cafe at Ga-

briel, small village in Havana prov-
ince. The proprietor of the cafe was

Spaniard, and while Zayas and his
friends were lunching he sent his little
daughter to a Spanish camp nearby to
notify tho troops of the presence of
tho Cubans. In few minutes tbo cafe
was surrounded by Spaniards, who de-

manded tho surrender of Zayas and
his friends. The Cubans refused and
fight to the death followed.

In short time the flvo members of
Zayas' staff wcro dead and tho general
himself badly wounded, and had only
two bullets left in his revolver. Again
tho Spaniards demanded his surrender.
Zayas' reply was bullet that pierced
tho heart of a lieutenant. The
Spaniards seemed resolved to capturo
Zayas alive and rushed on him.
As they advanced, Zayas placed his re-

volver against his breast and fired the
last bullet through his heart. Al-

though outnumbered 10 to 1, Zayas and
his comrades sold their lives dearly.
Sixteen of tho Spaniards were killed
outright and 11 wounded.

Fatally Injured In a Kanaway Accident.
Columbus, O., Aug. 11. George Wal-

ters, well known citizen, was thrown
from sulky Tuesday morning, his
horse running away. His foot caught
in tho step and he was dragged for flvo
blocks by the frightened animal. Ho
can live but a few hours.

ir.ss Iturton at Hilda l'cstti.
Huda Pestu, Aug.ll. Miss Clara Bar-

ton, president of the American Red
Cross society, and her aides, have ar-
rived here on their way from Constan-
tinople for Germany. All of the party
are welL
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FATAL FLAMES.

It Is Thought That Twenty People Lost
Their I.Itch In a Fire In tho Warren
Electrical Works, New York.
New York, Aug. 11. It is believed

that about 20 pcuplo were burned to
death in fire which broke out shortly
before 3 o'clock Tuesday nfter-noo- n

In the six-eior- y brick building at
405 and 437 Greenwich street, occupied
by ihe A. ft Warren Electrical works.

What caused tho Are is not known,
but a few minutes after the outbreak
several explosions occurred which cut
off tho escape of many of those in the
building. A man's body could bo seen
on the fire escape on the fourth floor.
About fifty men were working in tho
building, and it is not believed moro
than thirty escaped with their lives.
Their names could not be learned. Two
men who were got out of the building
were so badly burned that they had to
be taken to the Hudson street hos-
pital.

REBELLION IN FORMOSA.
The lupa All Killed and Hoontm Sacked

An European Falls a Victim.
San Fiiancisco, Aug. 11. Moil ad-

vices from the Orient tell of u rebellion
which has broken out in the center of
the island of Formosa. Hoonim, the
camphor center, was attacked. It is
supposed the few Japanese there, num-
bering about dozen, tho
gendarmes, were killed, and it is
feared that D. D. Ollia, an European,
has fallen victim. The town is sup-
posed to have been sacked and tile loss
to foreigners will be considerable. This
state of affairs is due to the cruelties
committed by the Japanese in tho
country, and to the arrogance and
general misconduct of officials.

Cool Wave Comlnc
Ci:cinnati, Aug. 11. Seventy million

people will rejoice at tho news given
out at the United States weather fore-
cast bureau Tuesday morning. It is to
the effect that not only will the pres-
ent hot spell, which has proved fatal
to hundreds all over tho country, be
effectually broken up in very feu-day-

but that an absolutely cool wave
is sweeping over the country, which
will cool the land from the Pacific to
the Atlantic.

Tho "Corpse" Greeted the Mourners.
Dbli'iios, O., Aug. 11. A confusion

of names brought eastern relatives to
this city to attend tho funeral of Frank
Davis, but the mourners were surprised
to meet the "smiling corpse" walking
along tho street before they reached
his homo.

Death or tludge Swing.
Hatavia, O., Aug. 11. Judge George

Ij. Swing died Tuesday morning. Ho
Wab aged 70 years and was the oldest
member of the Clermont county bar at
the tim5 of his death. He was the
father of Judge Peter F. Swing of the
circuit court, Cincinnati.

enormous amount of Mens'

. Old P. 0, Building W

Tha Buckeye.
A. sweeping out sale in our Children's Department.

Every lady or gent that ever visited our Mammoth
Children's Department know what an elegant and fash- - E5
ionable line ot Boys' and Ohildrens' Clothing there is to
be had at the Buckeye. We don't want to carry one 2
light-weigh- t garment over this season; so to enable us to
do this we intend to cast profits aside.

Children's Double-breaste- d Suits, made of Oxford Oas 5
simere your choice in five styles, $1.49.

Ohildrens' Junior Suits, all strictly well made, of all E
wool fabrics, such as worsteds, cassimors, cheviots and
vicuna's, at .$2.75; positively worth E

Boys' Long Pants Suits, aged 10 to 19 years, every
suit perfectly made of good all wool cheviot, cassimere
or worsted, lined with Italian serge or good substantial
farmer's satin. Your choice of nine styles at $5.5;
worth $8.00. '

lien's Pants!
Having received

including

j Pants, which our buyer bought while in New York at
EE less than matiulacturers cost, wo uivido them in three

separate lots, namely:
EE Lot 1 Your choice of bhick or bluo cheviots, gray cas- -

blmero or Oxford Victory's, at SI. 35; match therefor, J2.00. S"2
EE Lot 2. Consists of cassimers, cheviots, worsteds, etc.,

ovory pair warranted strictly all wool and well tailored, $3"$2

: worth SU.OO; as long as they last, yours for f2. 00.

Lot !!. Made up of tho finest weaves of Foreign and Do- -

s mestic Mills, such as llristol Worsteds, Riversides, Clays,
s genuine Harris Cusstmeres, vours for ?3.7Si none worth

loss than $5.00.

EE JUST RECEIVED A now lino of Neckwear that is
the warmest of tho season. Your inspection invited.

U "Satisfaction or Your Money Back."- - E

The Buckeye.
EE Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers, EE
s Butler
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SAW FKINLEY.
The Pittsburgh Bryan and Se-wa- ll

Reception Committee

Visits tho Republican Candidate for
the Presidency.

Iu a Uody They March rrq,m the Depot
to the Major' Itesldcnco In Canton-Frien- dly

Greeting Between the
Visitor and McKlnley.

Canton, O.. Aug.ll. The Pittsburgh
Hryan and Scwall reception committee,
bringing with them Hon. Richard P.
Bland und wife, arrived at Canton some,
time before the hour scheduled for Ary-
an's train to arrive.

It was suggested that call bo made
on MaJ. McKlnley ttDd tho idea was
readily taken up by the 00 members
of the committee. Forming in lino
they marched from the depot up
to the major's North Market street res-
idence. Maj. McKlnley was, of course,
very much surprised to find himself
thus greeted by delegation of demo-
crats, but he hastened out on the veran-
da and extended to all a warm wel-
come. County Chairman Hawley, of
Allegheny county, introduced Morris
Foster, of the committee, who made
short speech. He said:

"Maj. McKlnley, we believe that
every candidate for the presidency is
worthy of the highest respect, regard-
less of his political affiliations. The
members of the committee have, there-
fore called to nay their respects to you
as American citizens."

Maj. McKlnley, as he advanced to re-

spond, was greeted with hearty
round of cheers. He said:

"Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen: 1

am very glad of this opportunity to
greet you and I am very grateful for
the generous words spoken by your
chairman representing another polit-
ical organization. "Vo are all of us
proud of our country andof our coun-
try's history, and wc should all be de-

termined to make this government in
tho future, as in the past, tho best gov-
ernment in tho world. Of you who
disagree with mo politically it is very
grateful to have assurance of your per-
sonal good will. I thank you."

As the major concluded thcro was
another burst of applause and then
everybody pressed forward to shake
hands-wit- h him.

Air. Hlanil and his wife, after tho
committeo had returned to tho depot,
--cmained and spent half an hour with
Maj, and Mrs. McKlnley.

While tho Bryan demonstration was
in progress at the depot Maj. McKlnley
.was busily engaged with his mail.
Thero were few callers Monday, and
he was able to do considerable work on
his letter of acceptance. Tho Pennsyl-
vania executive committeo docs not in-

tend to use the picture of Maj. McKln-
ley which are furnished by the national
executive committee. Monday a
photographer was hero from Philadel-
phia and Maj. McKlnley gave him sev-

eral sittings.

POLITICAL DEMONSTRATION

In Honor of W. ,1. Uryail at Pittsburgh
SpeakH In the (irand Opera IIouso mid
the Aenue Tlic.itcr.
PiTTSiioisnii, Pa., Aug. 11. The ar-

rival here Monday night of W. J. Hry-
an was made the occasion of several
big political demonstrations in his hon-
or. When the train rolled into the
union station at 6:15 o'clock several
thousand people filled nearly all
available space in and about that
structure, and as Mr. Hryan uligited
from his car in charge of local
reception committees, he was wildly
cheered. The streets were crowded
along tho route to tho Central hotel
and tho nominee received many lusty
cheers. The street in front of tho Cen-

tral was packed with people, but tho
police forced pass.ige way and tho
nominee and Mb' party iero able
to alight. In response to con-
tinuous cheering, Mr. Hryan appeared
oa tho balcony of the hotel. He would
not make ;i speech, and the croud hod
to be satisfied with hit, bows. After
dinner Mr. and Mis. Hryan went to
the Grand opera house, where the dem-
ocratic candidate addressed an im-

mense audience. The heated atmos-
phere was almost unbearable and near-
ly every man In the audience had his
coat oft',

hen Mr. Hryan began to speak his
voice was husky nud showed signs of
failing under the severe straiu of tho
past few days Ho spoke for 15 minutes,
was frequently cheered and sat down
in n storm of applause.

Next door, in tho Avenue theater, the
scene in tho grand opera house was re-
peated with emphasis. Mr. Brynn
went there after speaking iu the
llrand and witnessod nnothor demon-
stration in his honor. His remarks
thero were intended to bo very brief,
but just as ho wart closing somebody
asked him to explain what 10 to 1

meant apd he continued his speech,
going into tho silver question.

CYRUS M. BROWN,

Republican Slumber of the Kentucky
Legislature, Dies ot Dysentery.

HorKixsvn.tn, KyM Aug. 11. Hon.
Cyrus Id". Hrown, Christian county's
representative in (ho Kentucky legis-lature,di-

at his room in, this city,
after a week's illness, from dysentery.
He was bachelor. A republican in
politics, he had been twice sheriff am
twice circuit court clerk of Christian
county.

Ho was regarded as pne of the finest
orators In tho present legislature. Un-

less bpccifll election is ordered tho
death wlll.hayo a great effect ton the
senatorial raco In case an extra session
is held, jj , v 1

;,,

THE L. A. W.

Opening of the Sleeting at Louisville--Larg-e

Crowd In Attendance.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. lh Tho 17th

annual meet of the League ofiAmerl-ca- n

Wheelmen was formally opened
Monday morning when the advance
fjuard arrived nnd were received by tho
reception committeo at headquarters,
where the day was spent drinking
punch and smoking cob pipes. Mon-
day afternoon the visitors took run
to Fountain Ferry track. A
'smoker" was given In their honor

at Fountain ,Ferry Monday from 0 to 8
o'clock. The streets In the center of
the city were about impassable for
pedestrians, bo large were the crowd of
wheelmen on their way to tho
"smoker." The board of public safety
has suspended the bell and lantern
ordinance and the police have been in-

structed to give the wheelmen tho
right of way.

John S. Johnson, the famous racing
man, arrived Monday morning from
Chicago and went into training at the
track to condition himself for his trials
agninst time, which will be one of the
features of tho meet. J. W. Parsons,
of Australia, came with him. Other
racing men who have arrived are:
Tommy Cooper, Eddie C. Hald, Conn
Baker. Otto Ziegler and Pat O'Connor.

Over 100 racing men arc in training
at the track and. although it is nearly
100 in the shade, some fast work is be-
ing done on the Fountain Ferry track.
Omaha wants the meet nest year and
12 representatives of the 'PS meet club
of that city arrhed Monday morning to
begin pushing things.

Nearly three hundred applications
for membership In the L. A. Y. were
received Monday, and it is expected
that 1,000 wheelmen will join during
the week. President Storling Elliott,
and Secretary Abbott Hassctt aro at
the Gait house.

Tuesday the visitors will be shown
the city parks and the great stock
farms which lie close to town.

NO ABATEMENT.
The Heated Term Continues In New York

The Appalling Mortality Creates a
Feellu or Apprehension.
New Yorkj Aug. 11. There is no

abatement in the fatal heat. The
death list continues to grow. Tho ap-
palling mortality of tho past few dnys
has created a feeling of apprehension
in all quarters. The hospitals are
crowded with cases of prostration and
undertakers are reaping a rich harvest
Funerals are met e crywhere.
Monday night was closo and
uncomfortable. In the crowded
quarters of the city many people pass-
ed the night on. tho roofs, fire escapes,
back yards and front stoops. Day
brought no relief. Tho thermometer
Tuesday morning began to climb al-
most from the moment old sol made
his appearance. In fact, this Is the
seventh day of continued heat and bids
fair to outstrip all those that have gone
before in its cloudless glaring, breath-
less energy.

It w as hotter by one degree at 8
o'clock Tuesday morning than
it was Monday at the same
hour. The official thermometer
registered S3 degrees. The suffering
in the early hours of the day was ren-
dered even moro intense than it
had been Monday beforo by the
humidity, which had risen from 58 per
cenl. To '05 per cent, at the same hour
named. Tho returns received at police
headquarters from the various precinct
station houses Tuesday show that
there were 15 deaths and 15 cases of
prostration due to the heat during the
night.

The local weather bureau gave tho
official toinperature at 0 o'clock as 00,
and at 11 o'clock 91.

1.1 Hone Chang to Visit Canada.
Lo.vuon--, Aug. 11. Sir Donald A.

omith, Canadian high commissioner in
London, had an interview with Li
Uung Chnng, tho special envoy of tho
emperor of China, Tuesday afternpon
and on behalf of the government of tho
Dominion of Canada, invited him to vis-
it Canada as the guest of the country.
Li Hung Chang accepted tho invitation
and added that he had been looking
forward to hlt to Canada with great
interest.
Tho Iteccnt Ljnrhlnj; of llireo Italians.

Rome, Aug. 11. Tho government has
sent cablo dispatch to Haron Fnva,
Italian ambassador at Washington,
diiecting him to forward to Itomo at
once precise detailed information con-
cerning tho recent lynching of threo
Italians in St. Charles parish, 20 miles
from Now Orleans, on Sunday last.
Tho Italiau newspapers aro filled with
articles on tho subject, inciting tho
government to take energetic action in
the matter.

A Duliith Hank Closes Its Doors.
Di'lutii, Minn., Aug. 11. Tho Secur-

ity, ono of tho largest state banks
in th6 slato, closed its doors Monday
morning. Two notices are posted on
tho doors, ono reading: "Heavy and

looked for "withdrawals of deposits
nnd tho impossibility of makingspeedy
collections havo comnelled us to close
our doors. Wo think depositors need
have no fear regarding the ultimate
safety of their funds,"

Tired of a Congressman's Life.
Washinoton-- , Aug. 11. Hon. L. D.

Apsley, who has represented tho Fourth
congressional district of Massachusetts
in tho house during tho Fifty-thir- d and
tho first session of tho Fifty-fourt- h

congress, has notified tho managers of
his district that ho will not, under any
circumstances, accept a rcuominatlou
on account of private business.

Canadian rainier Dead.
Lomuon, Aug, U. Jame Griffith,, K.

C, A is dead, aged Sir years. Ho Svas
ono of the best known of Canadian
ceJntevii. A oumbe- - of his nleturos
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

.A "eani of tartar Baking Powder. Hlghesi
of all In leavening strength Latett Unitedatattt Government Food Report.Royal Baking powokr Co., iob Wall St..TP

BUCKEYE NEWS.

New nnd Interesting Happenings Within
Our ltorders.

RAILWAY COLLISION.
One Man Killed and Two Others beverely

Injured at Columbus.
Columiius, O., Aug. It. Dy the mis-

take of either the train dispatcher or
the man in charge of the yard target,
the regular passenger train on the
Toledo and Ohio Central railway, due
hero at U:S0 p. m., was sent into head-o- n

collision with yard engine
with a cut of cars near the
Sandusky street crossing Monday
night The two engines were
completely telescoped and the comb-
ination bnggugc and mail tar of the
passenger train wub thrown from the
track down a steep bank and crushed.
Charles Vance, the engineer of tho
yard en giue us crushed to death in
the wreck of his engine. His fireman,
W. I. Honnett, saw the passenger train
and jumped, saving his life. Charles
Cullison, engineer of the passen-
ger train, remained with his en-
gine and was terribly crushed
iitic.ut the head and shoulders. He may
not recover. His fireman, Wm. St.
Clu!r, was thrown down the bank Into
the Scioto river and ohe lug was crushed
off. Charles Wyatt, who had chaige of
the mall und Vnggage, was In the
wrecked mail and baggage car. When
jounii ne wus pinioneti between tne ex
press safe' and uu enormous trunk. Ho
was able to walk when released. None
of tho passengers were injured.

TWO MEN DEAD.

A Holt o Lightning Strikes u Number of
Workmen on u Tier at bandnsky.

SamiUsky, O., Aug. 11. During
6torm Monday afternoon John Thomp
son and ,iay Leonard were struck by
lightning and instantly killed. They
were working on a new pier being
built in the lake by the government
and had steel augers in their hands. The
body of Leonard was knocked into tho
lake and has not yet been found. Two
other men working on the pier were
rendered unconscious by tho bolt, but
will recover. In the early part of the
day, William AxtclL o.f Mjddl Ijnsj
Island, was overcome bj the intense
heut and died.

Train lllspatt her Arrrstud.
Cci.LMiiu.s O., Aug. 11. Chiet of Po-

lice ICelley ordered S. P. Pond, traiu
dispatcher, and R. C Priesin'r, opera-
tor for tlic Toledo & Ohio Central Rail-
way Co., who are responsible for the
tojr rjbju collision here Monday night,
placed under arresl Yues'ihiy morning.
Tl.ey aru charged with manslaughter.
The men have mjiflc no statement of
the affair vet Cullision, the engineer,
nuil St. Clair, the fireman oi the pas-
senger train, are very seriously hurt
and will probably die.

Hun Ditnu l)j a freight Train.
Cam ox. O., Aug. 11. At ton o'clock

Tuesday morning Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Knhlcr, of (iicentown, d:ovo I heir
team onto the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago railway tracks at doss-
ing four miles west of Canton, just as a
freight train approached. Their team
was run down. Mrs. Kohler was
killed and Mr. ICohler m- - fatally

i:ictr!.il Storm In Northwestern Ohio,
Toi.nno, 0 Aug. 1 1. A .severe elec-

trical storm passed over northwestern
Ohio Monday afternoon, in some places
being of cyclonic nature. Two per-
sons aio said to havo been killed by
lightning near tho stalo line. Tho
storm terminated the hot spell at a
time when great mortality seemed in-
evitable.

Arrestt d Under tho New Law.
Cixcixxati, Aug. 11. lames A. Arm-

strong, inspector of buildings, swore
out a warrant Tuesday for tho arrest
of C. Schumacher, of Pearl street He
is charged with not complying with n
jaw passcti ny tno last legislature re-
quiring toilet rooms for girl employes.
It is tho first case under the new law.

llent Prostrations at Toledo.
Toixoo, 0., Aug. 11. John Stein-thor- p,

aged 47 years, died Thursday
from the heat and numerous additional
prostrations are reported. Tho fall in
tempemluro Monday night proved to
bo only temporary nnd Tuesday tho
thermometer wns near tho nineties.
Tho humidity is Intense.

Claims a Largo fortune.
Drlawaiik, O, Aug, 11. Ilanuah

Brunottu, who has Veen confined in tho
Girls' Industrial homo as nn Inmnto.
has gone to Hanover, Germany, to
mum u i.irge lonune mat has just
been left to her. v

Trof. Villsbury Dead.
Athene!, O., "Aug. 11. Prof. a. L.

Plllsbury, formerly of Marietta, died
herq Monday morning of typhoid feVer.
Mr. J?ilUbury was wejl known in
muioai and theatrical circle. 1 v

Arrival and Departure of Trains.

b. & o. s.w.
DKPAivr d:oo a.m., 10:40a.m., :00 pm siHp. m., r:0Op.m 11:25 p.m.
Ajmrv-8:- 05 a. m., 8:10 a. m., 11:15, p. m 4iW
p. m., 6:40, p. m., 8:55 p.m.

T. & O.C. EX.
Leave 2.10 p.m., 0:00,4:00 a.m
Annmi , h:i5p m.T:B0a,m

C. &. M.
Leave a:25a.m. l:Hp.m
AimrVK 11:15 a. m., 7:05 p. m

Z.&o.Leave 6:20 a.m., 1:40 p.
arrive io:o a.m., s:Btp.a

O. R. R. R. (Eastern Time.)
South ntsta.m i'i.i.siii.miNoRtn 12:32,3:50 a.m.; 7:27 p.m
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Gold Bug Campaign

Hats.

Just About tho Color of tho
Filthy Lucre Itself.

During the campaign sea- -

son with every man's suit we
will give you extra choice of
a pair of suspenders or cam
paign hat. With every child's
or boy's suit, your choice of a
pair of suspenders or a cam-

paign hat.

STAR

Clothing House.

P. S. The Silverlte hats will
be in this week.

i
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Silver Patriots In 1873.
The ndocates of the cheap silver

standard pretend that the white metal
is "patriotic," wiiile gold is disloyal.
One-ha- lf of the arguments for
dollars consists of appeals to patriotism
for otes hi fuVbr of the "American
money" and against the "traitor gold"
of England. ,

Tn the. happy days before 1573 tho
bullion alue of the metal in n silver
dollar was worth on tin average about
$1.03. Did the noble-hearte- d, patriotic
silver miners rush to pour then-- prod-- ,
nets into our mints so that, tho coun-
try would havo plenty of money? Not
by great deal. They were the kind
of patriots who shipped their siher oft
to Franco as fast as they could send it
in order to get a little higher price for
it. They knew at that time metallic
money was scarce iu the United States,
but thej didn't caro for that. They
wanted the highest prico for siher bul-
lion, nnd they therefore sold it in tho
dearest market. Xoobdy blames them
for doing so. Hut now that the price
abroad has gone down, and they want
Uncle Sam to gie them more for their
bullion than its market value, they talk
of "patriot'sm" ami pretend that they
wish to get their siher made into dol-

lars in older to benefit the country.
Nice kind of patriots they nre men who
will tend their silver away when it is
badly needed nnd try to urlond it on
the government when it is cheap and
plentifull

Ilrj.in's Throat In n Had Way.'
Pa., Aug. 11, A physi

cian in, tins city about noon Tuesday
received a dispatch from Dr. Wickes,
who went to Altoonn to accompany tho
Hryan party to Harrisburg, requesting
him to bo nt the Union station hero on
the arrival of tho train with some rem-
edies for Hryan's voice. Ho says Kry-an- 's

voice is In a very bad condition.
Missing Hallway Uniclal Turns Up,

Ciiicaoo, Aug. 11. Wlnfield Scott,
tho Santa Fo railroad official who has
been missing for several weeks, ap-
peared at his homo at nn early hour
Tuesday morning. He was In dazed
condition and unable to toll where he
had boon except to hay that ho hail
been overcome by the heat whllb la tt
Turkish bath houso.

Three Death at rilladelnhla.
PniLADfeLi'iiiA, Aug. 11. Up to one-o'cloc-

Tuesday afternoontlireo deaths
from tho lieat w'ero reported as haying'
occurred Tuesday The vie'timV are: 1

Mary Mart, aged (0 years; Jnu. MeCfcw, '
48 vearaj Geo. Edwards, 43. "i . ,
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